
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

" And in general I ha-xe no patience
with people who talk about the 'thought-
lessness of youth' indulgently. I had
infinitely rather hear of thoughtless old
age and the indulgence due to wia/.
When a man bas done his work, and
nothing can any way be materially
altered in bis fate, let bim forget bis
toil, and jest with bis fate if hie wvil
but what excuse can you find for wil-
fulncss of thought at the very time
when every crisis of future fortune hangs
on your decisions ? A youth tho -ight-
less when ail the happiness of his home
forevýr depends or, the chances or the
passions of an hour! A youth thought-
less when the career of ail his days de-
pends on the opportunity of a moment !
A youth thoughtless when bis every -ict
is a founidation stone of future conddct,
and every imagination a founitain of life
or death ! Be thoughtless in aiiv after
years rather than now-though indeed
there is only one place where a inan
may be nobly thoughitless-his death-
bed. No thinking should ever be leif
to be done there." JOHN RuSKIN.

SAVE 'IHF LEISURE MOMENTS.

It is astonisbing what can be done
in any department of life wben once
the NviII is fixed with a determinatibn
to use the leisure time rightly. Only
take care to gather up your fragments
of leisure time and exnploy themn
judiciously, and you will find time for
the accomplishment of ahniost any
desired purpose. Men who have the
highest ambition to accornplish some-
thingr of importance in this life
frequently complain of a lack of leisure.
But the truth is, there is no condition
in which the chances -9f accomplishing
great resuits are less than in that of
leisure. Life is cornposed of an elastic
material, and .herever a solid piece of
business is remnoved the surrounding
atmosphere of trilles rushes in as
certainly as the air into a boule when
)-ou pour out its contents. If you
would not have your hours of leisure
frittered away on trifles, you must
guard it by barriers of solid work, the

cimust be dones " that cannot be put
off. The people who bave done the
most for their own and the general
good are ilot the wealthy, Ieisurely
people Nvho have nothing to do, bu:
are almost uniformily the over-worked
class. Such. people have learned how
to economnize timie, and however
crowded with business, are always
found capable of doing a littie more;
and you may rely upon tbem. in their
busiest season with far more assurance
than upon the idle man. It is much
easier for one who is always exerting
himiself to exert liiself a littie more
for an extra purpc ze than for him wbo
does nothing to get up steam- for the
sami-e end.'- Give a busy man ten
minutes in which to write a letter, and
hie will dashi it off at once ; give ant
idie man a day, and hie will put it off
till to-morrow or next week.

There is a momentuni in an active
man which of itself almost carnies hirn
to the mark, just as a very light stroke
will keep a hoop going, when a sniart
one wvas required to set At in motion.

S WARTIIMORE COLLEGE.
Thirty miinutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, butù
ail others admitted. Full colege course forr;
both sexes; (Jiassical, Scientifie and Literary. «ý
Also a Manual Training and a Preparatcry;
Scbool. Ilealthful location, large groxu.ds, new
and ex tensive buildings and apparatus. Par
catalogue an d f till particulars, address EDWARD
H. MNAGILL, A. M., PreS., swathmore, Pa.

A Boarding School for both sexes under thes .
care of Puirchase Quarter] y Meeting The 4
present building is new and xnuch enlaàrged,ý
and has perfect sari tary arrangements, excel._'
lent corps of instructo ré, broad coarse of study.,
Prepares for colleze. Healthfxxlly and pleasant
ly located, near the iarleni R. R. onelhou!.
from New York City. For catalogue and pavr,
ticulars, address SAMUEL 0. COLLIS, Â.;f..
Prin.. Chappaqua, N.Y.

~rCATTERED SEEDS "-A SIXTEEN..
f. ag monthlz for thn children puib. -~lsed by a rt-day School AssSwII

.. tion of Philadelphi, Pa. TzW5'.-
Single copies, -50c ; 40 and over to onea"
dress. 25c; 10 and over, séparately addree&-,M
iand one ln every ten to the verson
ting up club 359,; mission clubs of 10 ai7
over to one a.âdress, 25c. This little Inagsi1,,
le iUlustrated with well-cho8en engravinisw:
tains nure and instructive readiug, and lsMg,
signed to inculcate, moral and religîoust tXb
Sample copies sent on application Addre~
B. HALL, 210 East Biddle St, West Chester,&'


